EAST LAMPETER TOWNSHIP
PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD
January 27, 2010
The East Lampeter Township Parks and Recreation Board met on Wednesday, January
27, 2010 at the Township Office, 2250 Old Philadelphia Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602.
Present: Conrad Kasperson, Jim Gustafson, Diane Tyson, Charlie Thomas, Pete Hegeman
and Ralph Hutchison. Present also were Brad Andrew (CV Little League) and Cory Imler
(CV Little League). The Meeting was called to order by Chairman Pete Hegeman at 7:00
P.M. Diane Tyson read the minutes and Jim Gustafson motioned to approve the minutes
as read.
Recreation:
Jim Gustafson is getting requests for fields for ball use. Schedules will be worked on.
Brad Andrews, representing CV Little League reviewed requests for dugouts, press box,
and score boards for Flory 2 and to fence in Flory 1. There may be grants available form
Little League and other sources to help with fundraising.
It was Recommended that park regulations be placed on line as soon as they are adopted.
Mr. Hutchison said he wasn’t sure that electric service is available to the second field.
The board would also like a site plan. This is a long term plan, probably done in stages as
resources become available.
There was also a request to use the storage area for drags. Mr. Thomas said there may be
a shed available that could be used and he would work with them as needed.
Grounds:
Trees on new Memorial Lane were planted and a few at Lafayette. We did lose a pine
tree at Flory that needs to be replaced.
Bollards and chains at Lafayette were damaged and will be repaired.
The Township is talking with the School District about a joint bidding for mowing in
2011. (We are in the last year of the contract.)

Buildings and Trails:
Topsoil around Rotary Pavilion will be added when the weather breaks. The concession
stand has passed inspection and still needs minor work. (Paint, shelving, etc.)
Old Business:
The Community Park meadow project was reviewed. Pete Hegeman would like to speak
with John Thomas to review the project since he missed the last meeting.
New Business:
Mr. Hutchison reviewed the 2010 budget. There is nothing earmarked in the general fund
for improvements but there is in the capital fund. Lighting could be addressed and also
the purchase of 1.2 acres from Lafayette Fire Company for screening from their new
facility. That is under negotiation currently but there is no build date as of now.
Shopping carts from Wal-Mart have been in the park and Charlie Thomas has dealt with
three different managers over the past eight months. We have collected forty seven
shopping carts and Charlie is now in touch with Corporate Headquarters and unless
action is taken they will be disposed of for scrap.
Motion to adjourn: at 8:15 PM by Jim Gustafson, seconded by Diane Tyson.

Respectfully submitted,
Diane Tyson
Secretary

